Section 1. Technology for Health

Quiz about technology use
Shout out your answer to the following questions: a) How many Britons access the internet regularly? b) How many Britons own a smartphone? c) How many Britons own a tablet? d) What is the most frequent way adults keep in touch?
Answer yes/no by sticking a sticky dot on the poster: e) Would you like to monitor a chronic condition using a mobile app? Answer = 60% f) Do you search for health information online? Answer = 70% g) Would you like to view your medical records online? Answer = 80% h) Would you use an online GP appointment booking service? Answer = 90% i) Would you use a service letting you ask a clinician a question? Answer = 90% Evidence suggests that patients reach the best medication dose quickly and without too many side effects when they have regular contact with their doctor and a dose schedule that is individual to that person.
Can you give an example of how you use technology (for health)?
Probes
ADHD guidelines state that contact should be every week and at least at every dose change. We want to learn more from you about your experiences from starting medication to reaching the right dose.
Poster 1: What did you expect when your child started medication? (Write 3 bullet points on a post-it note and stick to poster) ********* Link sections 1 and 2 -use of tech to support ********* people when taking medication In some places when people visit the ADHD clinic they are asked to fill in questionnaires (usually on paper) about their child's symptoms (is your child feeling restless etc) and side effects (is your child feeling poorly etc) while they are waiting to see their doctor. The doctor then talks to the patient about the answers to these questionnaires in the appointment.
Discuss responses
We are interested in using smartphones to collect this information before people get to the clinic. Patients/parents will receive a text message reminder to fill in 2 questionnaires, one about how you're child is getting on at school and home (are they able to concentrate better etc) and one about your child's medication and how it's making them feel (are they sleeping more or less? Are they eating more or less? Are there any side effects?).
Responses would be sent straight to the doctor (or the person who gives your child their medication) who can then look at these before you arrive at clinic.
Doctors may be able to change how much medication your child takes at this point or they may decide to change the date of the clinic appointment depending on what the information says.
Pass around screenshots of the text messages and online questionnaires
What do you think? 
Probes
